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Getting on with it
Practical ways to support the health
of people with learning disabilities
About the conference
This timely and important conference is aimed
at practitioners, commissioners and providers
in both mainstream NHS and specialist NHS
and social care providers.
There is now overwhelming evidence of the
inequalities in health faced by people with
learning disabilities along with many examples
of poor and discriminatory treatment.
However, there are also lots of good examples
and solutions that have been ‘tried and tested’
to support positive change.
This conference aims to support delegates by
clarifying the policy landscape and, importantly,
sharing good practice from the ‘work in
progress’ in local areas, across regions and
nationally.
This conference will support those who
are ‘getting on with’ the health agenda, no
matter where they are in the journey. We
will be hearing from speakers who have made
progress in a range of settings, sharing key
learning and problem solving.

Key themes

Who should attend?
n	Practitioners
n	Healthcare Commissioners
n	Providers in mainstream NHS
n	Specialist NHS Staff
n	Social Care providers

About Debra
Moore Associates
At Debra Moore Associates we are committed to helping people
to commission and provide health services that are:
n person-centred
n safe and dignified
n high-quality and evidence-based
n equitable and inclusive.
Put simply – people want to feel that they and their family
matter, that health services care about them and care enough to
make sure that their health needs are met properly.
We do this in a range of ways and settings including:

The conference will address:

n service improvement including specific support regarding
Healthcare Commission audits and frameworks

n primary care

n service evaluation, review and redesign

n acute care

n support with NHS campus closure

n secure settings

n training in tools and technologies – person centred
approaches, health action planning, health facilitation

n working with partnership boards
n standards for measuring success
n developing the workforce.

n professional development including leadership and coaching
n team development
n partnerships with people and families – increasing
participation, choice and control for health and well-being.

Programme

Subscribe to

Mental Health Today

10.00am

Registration

10.30am

Welcome and introduction from the Chair
Debra Moore Managing Director, Debra Moore Associates

10.45am

Learning from the specialist learning disability in-patient audit and
joint commissioning review for people with complex needs
Fiona Ritchie Learning Disability Adviser, Healthcare Commission

11.15am

Developing standards for commissioning secure services for people
with learning disabilities – understanding the patients perspective
Mick Burns Senior Commissioning Manager Secure Services Commissioning Team
Yorkshire & Humberside

11.45am

‘Fabulous - up to date, innovative,
best publication about mental
health we’ve come across.’

Refreshments

12.00pm	Developing the workforce
Yvonne Byrne, Head of Student Support, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust
12.30pm	Putting the pieces together – developing a model and strategy
for change
Debra Moore Managing Director, Debra Moore Associates
1.00pm

Lunch

2.00pm

Working in partnership to reduce inequalities and increase
understanding and awareness of health needs
Dave Clemmett Salford Local Authority and Catherine Rotherham, Salford
Primary Care Trust

3.00pm

Refreshments

3.15pm

Working with learning disability partnership boards on the health

Samantha Clark Director, Inclusion North
Supporting the primary care agenda and reducing inequalities
Stephen Brusch Project Lead for Promoting Equality (Strategy), Department of Health
4.15pm

Question time and summary from the Chair

4.30pm

Final remarks from the Chair and close

Continuous professional
development
Professionals within the social care sector
are required to undertake Continuous
Professional Development (CPD) by the
General Social Care Council (GSCC).
Delegates can gain CPD points from
attending our conferences and exhibitions.

Published 10 times a year, it promotes
diversity across the health and social
care sectors and keeps readers up-todate with the latest developments in
policy and practice.

You can subscribe from as little
as £28 per year, find out more at
www.mentalhealthtoday.co.uk
or call OLM-Pavilion on
0844 880 5061.

Unable to attend?

agenda – including everyone

3.45pm

Mental Health Today is the monthly,
multi-disciplinary magazine for all those
working in or with the statutory,
voluntary and independent mental
health services.

Conference papers, as presented to
the delegates on the day, are available
on CD-rom after the conference for
£60 + VAT. This useful reference
will include: available speakers’
papers, speakers’ biographies and any
additional inserts.

Promotional opportunities

About OLM-Pavilion

For more information about promotional opportunities at this
conference, such as exhibiting and including your promotional
materials in the conference delegate packs, please contact:
Graham Hoare Customer Relationships Manager, OLM-Pavilion:

OLM-Pavilion is the leading publisher
and event organiser for those working in
social and healthcare fields, whether they
work in the statutory, private or voluntary
sectors.
We publish over 200 training packs,
Mental Health Today and Learning Disability
Today magazines.

Tel: 01273 666703
Email: grahamh@pavpub.com

We cannot
accept
provisional
bookings

Getting on with it

Practical ways to support the health of people with learning disabilities
Date: Thursday 23 April 2009

How to
book:

Venue: ORT House Conference Centre, London NW1

Fax: 0844 880 5062
Tel: 0844 880 5061
Web: www.olm-pavilion.co.uk
Email: info@olm-pavilion.co.uk
Post this form to: FREEPOST RLUZ-ATEU-RYUZ, OLM-Pavilion, Richmond House, Richmond Road, Brighton, BN2 3RL

Your details

(Please complete this section for each delegate. Photocopies are acceptable.)

Delegate rates

(For group rates and bursary places please see terms and conditions.)

Book before 27 March 2009 and SAVE £50
Dr Mr Mrs Ms (Please circle) Other:............................................................................................................................................

			

First name:........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

n 
Public sector/educational/
o £216 + VAT
o £255 + VAT
charity/NHS/local gov/		 (Total £248.40)		 (Total £293.25)
voluntary orgs

o

n 
Central gov/private orgs

o
o
o

Surname:..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Job title:................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

o

Early bird 		 Standard Quantity

£250 + VAT

o

£295 + VAT

Department:...................................................................................................................................................................................................................

		 (Total £287.50)		 (Total £339.25)

Organisation:.................................................................................................................................................................................................................

n 
Unwaged/student/
o £165 + VAT
o £195 + VAT
small voluntary orgs		 (Total £189.75)		 (Total £224.25)

Address:...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

oC
onference papers

£60 + VAT

oM
arketing code:

ooooo

.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................

Postcode:....................................................

Tel:................................................................................................................. Fax:..............................................................................................................
Email:

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

o I am wheelchair user

o I require a vegetarian meal

o I require a hearing loop

Please state any other requirements:

(Total £69)

Payment
oB
y Cheque A cheque for £................................................................... is enclosed
Please make cheques payable to: Pavilion Publishing (Brighton) LTD

o By
 Invoice Please send invoice to

.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Name:.....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Signed:.....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Date:.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

What best describes your current position?
o	CE/Director/Commissioner

o	Student

o	Manager

o	Academic

o	Practitioner/Frontline staff

o	Carer

o	Social worker

o	Person who uses services

o	Clinician

o	Other

o	Trainer/HR

Name (IN BLOCK CAPITALS):.................................................................................................................................................
Position:.....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Organisation:.......................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address:.....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................

A £10 (excluding VAT) administration charge will be added to all invoiced bookings.

Purchase order number if applicable:

o By
 BACS
Acc. name: Pavilion Publishing (Brighton) Ltd
Bank: HSBC Bank plc
Acc. Number: 41299964
Sort code: 40-25-06
Quote: 01000 1CP
(Please also send a copy of this form to the address above)

o By
 Debit/credit card Please debit my
oVisa
Card no:

Venue
ORT House Conference Centre,
126 Albert Street, London,
NW1 7NE
(a map of the venue will be sent
with confirmation of your booking)
Date
Thursday 23 April 2009
Conference fees
The fee includes lunch, refreshments
and conference materials. Please note
accommodation is not included.
Conference papers
Conference papers will be sent out a week
after the conference, please fill in the
‘Your details’ section.
Group discount
Group discounts are available, please call
0844 880 5061 for more information.

oMastercard

Valid from:

Confirmation of booking
When booking, please wait for written
confirmation before arranging travel.

(Switch only)

Terms and conditions
Cancellation and refund policy
All cancellations will be subject to a £50
administration fee, if received in writing by
10/04/09. We regret that any cancellations
after this date cannot be refunded, but
substitute delegates are welcome at any time.
Payment
30 days either from date of invoice or before
the conference (whichever sooner). Payment
must be received prior to the conference.

Issue no:

oMaestro

oSolo

oAmerican Express

oooo oooo oooo oooo
oooo
oooo
oo  
ooo

Free bursaries for people who use
services and unwaged carers are available on
application to the address above.

Accommodation required?
Contact: andthekitchensink. Tel: 0845 2255807
or email: enquiries@andthekitchensink.com
and quote ‘Pavilion’.

Postcode:..........................................................

Expiry date:

Card security code:

(last 3 digits on signature strip)

Cardholder’s name:....................................................................................................................................................................................
Registered cardholder’s postcode:.........................................................................................................................................
Signature:..................................................................................................................................................................................................................

For a full list of our conferences visit:

www.olm-pavilion.co.uk
If you DO NOT wish to receive further
information from OLM-Pavilion,
please tick here: o

OLM-Pavilion reserves the right to make
changes to the programme, speakers or
venue should this become necessary.

We may also make your details available to
carefully screened organisations working in
the health and social care field. If you
DO NOT wish to receive information from
these companies, please tick here: o

Please note that occasionally we might film,
record or photograph all or part of our
events. Footage, photography or audio may
be broadcast after the event and used in a
professional context.

C-494-02-09

I agree to the terms and conditions as stated at the bottom of this page

